Reducing complications during hemodialysis using gradient ultrafiltration with gradient sodium dialysate.
The objective of this study was to determine if patient complications and nursing interventions during hemodialysis could be reduced using gradient ultrafiltration and gradient sodium dialysate. Twenty outpatients who had been on hemodialysis for at least 3 months, and using gradient sodium dialysate for at least 1 month, participated. Patients received either ultrafiltration at a constant hourly rate or gradient ultrafiltration, in which the ultrafiltration rate was set higher initially, then decreased step-wise mid-dialysis. Patients received each protocol for 3 months, using a randomized cross-over design. Both protocols used gradient sodium dialysate (150 mEq/L x 3 hrs, 140 mEq/L x 1 hr). There were significantly fewer complications and interventions using gradient ultrafiltration, as compared to constant ultrafiltration. No differences were found in interdialytic weight gain, intradialytic weight loss, or orthostatic blood pressure. These results indicate that gradient ultrafiltration combined with gradient sodium dialysate enhances patient well-being and reduces nursing interventions during hemodialysis.